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Nittanies Beat Lafayette,
Terps Behind Southpaws

By JOHN MORRIS
Assistant Sports Editor

* * * blast that seemed to clear the
wall in left center. However, the
umpire ruled it bounced over
and Kikla was held to a ground-
rule double.

COLLEGE PARK, Md.,
April 24 Ed Kikla and Al
Gursky combined to give
Penn State a 5-3 victory over
Maryland here today.

The two-run margin proved
more than enough as Kikia set
the Terps down without a hit in
the ninth.

The Nittanies travel to West
Virginia for the second part of
their three-game jaunt Wednes-
day afternoon.

The win, coupled with Satur-
day's rain-shortened 3-2 victory
over Lafayette, pushed the Lions'
record to 3-1. Lafayette is now
6-6-1 and the loss drops Mary-
land's log to 6-8.

Lefty Tom Durbin stopped
the Leopards on three hits
Saturday before the rain came
in the home fifth.

• Box Score
PENN STATE MARYLAND

Ab R H - Ab R
prodkin,26 5 2 2 Trust,s4 4 0 1
Robinson,36 4 0 1 Taylor.2b 3` 1- 1
Pae,ef 8 0 2 T.Brown,cf 3 0 0
DeLong,rf 4 0 0 D.Brown,lb 4 1 1
Jonasx 4 0 1 Klinedinst,rt 4 1 2
PhillipsAs 3 1 0 Rogers,e 4 0 0
Gursky.lf 4 2 2 Bowie,lf • 3 0 0
Itod'haver,lb 3 0 2 a-darts 0. 0 0

4 0 1 b-E4hon 0 0 0
Smith,3b 4 0 1
Turncr,p 3 0 1
t-Kupper I 0 0

Kilda, another southpaw, cooled
Maryland's hats today as the tem-
perature soared to the high 80's
on Shipley Field.

Kilda (2-0) was almost untouch-
able except for the sixth inning
when the Terps scored all their
runs.
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Totals 94 6 11 Totals
a—Walked for Bowie in 9th
b—Ran for Marts in 9th
e—Cooper flied out for Turner in 9th

34 $ 7

The game was scoreless until
the Nitiany half of the sixth
when they pushed one run

r h •

Penn State _OOO 001 301-5 11 0ED KIKLA
* * *

Maryland 000 003 000-3 7
K.—Taylor, 11111—Curaky 2; Pat; Kikia;

Klinedinat 3.
MEM
Bart (Bronco) Brodkin led off

by beating out a grounder to deep
short. Don Robinson sacrificed
him to second and Brodkin
scored on Dick Pae's two-bagger
to left.

,Rodenhaver on a grounder to
short and forced Kikla to sky out
to center. Then Brodkin lined a
single over short and went to third
as Robinson followed suit.

Brodkin continued ho m e
when Taylor threw the ball
away trying to catch Robinson
rounding first.

Nursing a 4-3 lead, Kikla bore,
down and added to his strikeouttotal. He whiffed eight Terps dur-
ing his seven-hit effort.

Gursky and Kikla produced ani
insurance tally in the top of the!
ninth.

Pitching
ip h r er eo bb

Kikla (W. (2-0) 9 7 8 8 8 3
Turner (L, 0-1) 11 6 4 4 2

The Terps shot into the lead in
their half of the inning on two
bloops and George Klinedinst's
blast over the left-field fence.

Second-baseman Dick Taylor
popped one down the right field
line and Don Brown moved
Taylor to third with another
bloop single.
Then Klinedinst unloaded and

Maryland had a :?-1 lead.
Gursky evened things up in a

hurry in the Lion seventh.
Lanky John Phillips led off

the frame with a walk and Gur-
sky promptly lofted a fast ball
over the left field fence to knot
the score, 3-3.
But the Lions weren't finished

with Tcrp hurler Bill Turner.
Turner got first-sacker Barry

The big Nittany leftfielder
left off with a single and moved
to second on Rod,enhaver's sac-
rifice. Kikla scored him with a

LAFAYETTE PENN STATE
Ab R H Ab R H

TiartoA,er 3 0 0 Flrffilk in,2lb 3 0 0
1.yt1e,21, 2 0 0 Wohinsim,3b 3 1 1
Morgan,2b 0 0 0 Pae,ef 2 1 1
Moyer,sm 2 0 0 DeLong.rf 1 0 1
P4vilt.rt 1 1 0 J0t)444,e. 2 0 0
Burius,c 2 0 0 Phillipa,an 1 0 1
Conlerrine•.3h 2 1 1 Giirsky,lf 2 0 0
Kernpner.lb 2 0 0 RotThaver,lb 2 1 I)
Howard,c 2 0 1 Durbin.o 0 0 0
Ern rv,p 2 4) 1
Total).

La rbyette
Yvan state

13 2 5 •totals 16 3 4
.010 01-2 3 5
002 1:1-5 4 1

RBI— Phillips, Robinson. Contarinu. E—-
LI' 11 le, Moyer, Burns 2, Krrnpner, Rrnd-
hin. 2113—Pas. Robinron. SR-- Delo() nsr,
Sae. DeLumg, Durbin 2. Sae. Fly--
Phillips. I.OP--Larayette 2; Penn State a.

Herbert Defeats Venturi
In Sudden Death Playoff

HOUSTON RI Jay Hebert
sank an eight-foot birdie putt on
the first hole of a sudden death
playoff yesterday to defeat Ken
Venturi for the $7,000 top money
in the $40,000 Houston Golf Clas-
sic.

The scheduled 18-hole playoff
had moved onto the nineteenth
hole after Venturi picked up three
strokes on the last four holes to
match Hebert's 69, one under par
for the 7, 122-yard Memorial Park
course.

11lac Sez HE WHO
Only 10 days left until Sen-

ior Ball! If you haven't made
arrangements for formal wear,
don't wait another day. Make
sure that you get a complete
tux that fits, in time for the
big weekend.

HESITATES
IS LOST I

HABERDASHERY

Now. in addition to the standard black tux. we have
the newest spring formal fashion The CONTINEN-
TAL tux, as seen in Gentleman's Quarterly. The CON-
TINENTAL features a white jacket and black contin-
ental vest.
BLACK TUX complete 10-piece outfit, $7,50

On the Center of Pennsylvania'pus ax
THE CONTINENTAL 11 pieces, $8.25 plus lax

FREE PARKING at Rear of Store While You Shop • 229 S. Allen St. • AD 8-1241

BIKE
REPAIRS

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
200 W. College Ave.

AD 7-7992
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Thinclads Beat Navy-.
hind Moorhead with a time of
,4:14.6. The Lion sophomore ran
a 4:24 at the Quantico Relays in
his only other mile attempt.

The Penn State frosh lost to
Navy, 971/2-37 1/ 2, at Annapolis,
Md., Saturday.

George Barnhill captured two
firsts for State in the 120 high
thurdles and 220 low hurdles.

(Continued from page nine)
with a four yard lead.
Brown was the only double

winner of the meet, tying Art
Pollard's meet record in both the
100 and 220. Brown beat Navy's
Pete Goiwas in both events, win-
ning the 100 In 9.6 and the 220
in 20.8.

Steve Moorhead set a new meet
record in the mile as State swept
to a one-two-three finish. Moor-
head's time of 4:12.2 erased the
old mark of 4:19 held jointly by
Horace Ashenfelter (1951), Ed
Moran (1959), and Dick Engel-
;brink (1959).

Howie Deardorff was right be-

Reed Gets Big 10 Post
CHICAGO (in Bill Reed, As-

sistant Big Ten athletic commis-
sioner since 1951, yesterday was
named by the conference's presi-
dents to replace the retiring K. L.
(Tug) :Wilson as commissioner.

iiss
of "1 Was a Teen-ageDuvrf," "Ths Many

Loves of Dade Gillis, ete.)

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME
As Commencement Day draws near, the questionon everyone's
lips is: "How did the differentdisciplines come to be marked by
academic robes with hoods of different colors?" Everybody—-
but everybody—is asking it. I mean I haven't been able to walk
ten feet on any campus in America without somebody grabs ray
elbow and says, "How did the different disciplines come to be
marked by academic robes with hoods of different colors, hey?"

This, I must say, is not the wand question asked by collegians
who grab my elbow. Usually they say, "Hey, Shorty, got a
Marlboro?" And this is right and proper. After all, are they not
collegians, and, therefore, the nation's leaders in intelligence
and discernment? And do not intelligence and discernmentde-
mand the tastiest in lobaceo flavor and smoking pleasure? And
does not Marlboro deliver a flavor that is uniquely mellow, a
selectrate filter that is easy drawing, a pack that is soft, a box
that is hard? You know itl

But I digress. Back to the colored hoods of academic robes.
A doctor of philosophy wears blue, a doctor of medicine wears
green, a master of arts wears white, a doctor of humanities wears
crimson, a master of library science wears lemon yellow. Why?
Why, for example, should a master of library sciencewear lemon
yellow?

Well sir, to answer this vexing question, we must go back to
March 29, 1844. On that date the first public library in the
United States was established by Ulric Sigafoos. All of Mr.
Sigafoos's neighbors were of eourse wildly grateful—all, that
is, except Wrex Todhunter.

Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. Sigafoos since 1822when both
men had wooed the beauteous Melanie tatt and Melanie had
chosen Mr. Sigafoos because she was mad fot dancing and Mr.
Sigafoos knew all the latest eteps,•like the Missouri Compromise
Mambo, the Shay's Rebellion Schottische, and the James K.
Polk Polka, while Mr. Todhunter, alas, could not dance at all
owingto a wound he had received at the Battle of New Orleans.
(He was struck by a falling praline.)

Consumed with jealousy at the success 'of Mr. Sigafoos's
library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing library.
This he did, but he lured not a single patron away from Mr.
Sigafoos. "What has Mr. Sigafoos got that I haven't got?" Mr.
Todhunter kept asking himself, and finally the answer came to
bim: books.

So Mr. Todhunter stocked hislibrary with lota of dandy books
and soon he was doing more business than his hated rival.
But Mr. Sigafoos struck back. To regain his clientele, he began
serving tea free of charge at his library every afternoon. There-
upon, Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdone, began serving tea
with sugar. Thereupon, Mr. Sigafoos began serving tea with
sugar and cream. Thereupon, Mr. Todhunter began serving
tea with sugar and cream and lemon.

This, of course, clinched the victory for Mr. Todhunter be-
cause he had the only lemon tree in town—in fact, in the entire
state of North Dakota—and since that day lemon yellow has of
course been the color on the academic robes of library science,

(Incidentally, the defeated Mr. Sigafoos packed uphis library
and moved to California where, alas, he failed once more. There
were, to be sure, plenty of lemons to serve with his tea, but,
alas, there was no cream because the cow was not introduced
to California until 1931 by John Wayne.) 47 I'M Mai SMitasua

* * *

And today Californians, happy among their Guernseys and
Holsteins, are discovering a great new cigarette—the un-
filtered, king-size Philip Morris Commander—and so are
Americans in all fifty states. Welcome aboard!


